



Pile foundations have been in use since prehistoric times. The Neolithic 
inhabitants of Switzerland drove wooden poles in the soft bottoms of shallow lakes 
12,000 years ago and erected their homes on them (Sowers 1979). Venice was built 
on timber piles in the marshy delta of the Po River to protect early Italians from the 
invaders of Eastern Europe and at the same time enable them to be close to the sea 
and their source of livelihood. In Venezuela, the Indians lived in pile-supported huts 
in lagoons around the shores of Lake Maracaibo. Today, pile foundations serve the 
same purpose, to make it possible to build in areas where the soil conditions are 
unfavorable for shallow foundations. 
 Although it dates back to prehistoric lake villages, until late nineteenth 
century, the design of pile foundation was based entirely on experience or even 
divine providence. Modern literature on piles can be said to date from the publication 
of the Engineering News (later to become the Engineering News-Record) in 1893, 
pile- driving formula was proposed (Poulos, H.G. 1980). 
2 Since this first attempt at a theoretical assessment of the capacity of a pile, a 
great volume of field experimental and empirical data on the performance of pile 
foundation has been published.
 By now there is several design method can be use in pile design but only few 
is suitable use for practice. Although there is few of this design method, the value 
estimated different between one and another are still questionable. That which comes 
to the main interest of this study which method is suitable for a given condition. 
 In this study which entitles “A Comparison of Pile Performance Base on 
Static Formulas and Dynamic Load Test”, the performance of pile on end-bearing 
capacity and skin resistance analysis will be study base on the Pile Driving Analysis 
(PDA) pile capacity value to be compared with several selected analysis method. 
1.2 Objective
 This study aim is to give a guideline for pile designer to choose which 
method is suitable for a certain type of soil properties and condition. There is four 
objective in this study that need to be achieve in order to conclude which pile static 
formula suitable for a given soil condition: 
1. To estimate theoretical pile end-bearing capacity (Qp) and skin resistance 
capacity (Qs) for each study cases. 
2. To compare theoretical pile end-bearing capacity (Qp) and skin resistance 
capacity (Qs) from various pile static formula with dynamic load test on each 
study cases. 
33. To determine the relationship between pile end-bearing capacity (Qp) and 
skin resistance capacity (Qs) ratio (Q(Theory)/Q(PDA)), with effective vertical 
stress at the level of pile tip (?’) on each study cases. 
4. To determine the relationship between pile end-bearing capacity (Qp) and 
skin resistance capacity (Qs) ratio (Q(Theory)/Q(PDA)), with soil friction angle (?)
on each study cases. 
1.3 Research Scope 
This research is base on the data obtain from Soil Investigation Report and 
Pile Load Test Report on construction Project in Malaysia. Only large displacement 
type of pile is consider in this studies because of the availability of data which can 
give a better analysis result. The type of pile selected for this research is limited to 
driven pile type 300 diameter spun pile. The load-carrying capacity of the pile point 
(Qp) and skin friction (Qs) data obtain from dynamic pile load test is using Pile 
Driving Analyzer (PDA) method. 
The estimation of theoretical load-carrying capacity of the pile point (Qp) is 
analyze using three type of method which are Meyerhof’s Method (1976), Vesic’s 
Method (1977), and Janbu’s Method (1976). Whereas the skin friction (Qs) is 
analyzed using Meyerhof’s Method (1976) and Coyle and Castello Method (1981) 
for sand and for clayey soils, analysis is using ? Method (1985) and ? Method 
(1972). The selection of these analysis methods is base on the most preferable design 
method use in Malaysia pile design practice. 
41.4 Importance of Study 
This study importance because pile and soil interaction is not an easy 
knowledge to be fully understand, even from the very earliest pile formulation 
studies by Meyerhof (1956) up until now, still consider as an estimated value. 
With the various pile static formula nowadays, the different between one 
method and another cause a lot of uncertainties which contributing higher safety 
factor. A higher safety factor in a design mean, a utilization of a larger pile cross 
section which laterally cause an unnecessary larger piling cost. At a worst case, a 
proposal of a vital project has to be turn down just because of the piling cost is 
unreasonable compare to the superstructure itself. 
